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Professionally applied fluoride varnish inhibits demineralization of tooth enamel. Fluoride varnish can also remineralize early enamel demineralization. Fluoride varnish applied to the teeth of children decreases dental caries experience, especially if applied frequently and close to the time of tooth eruption.

Fluoride varnish can easily and safely be applied by both oral health professionals and non-oral-health professionals in a variety of settings. The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force recommends that primary care health professionals apply fluoride varnish to the primary teeth of children starting at the age of primary tooth eruption and continuing through age 5.

Topical silver diamine fluoride (SDF) is a liquid that is applied to a tooth surface with an active dental caries lesion to arrest the lesion. SDF has been used in Japan for over 40 years to arrest dental caries lesions and reduce tooth hypersensitivity in primary and permanent teeth. During the past decade, many other countries have been using SDF with similar success. SDF was approved by the Food and Drug Administration in 2014 as a treatment for sensitive teeth and has been used off-label to arrest dental caries lesions in the United States since 2015.

SDF is safe for children and adults. The cost of SDF treatment is lower than the cost of conventional dental caries treatment. The American Dental Association’s expert panel strongly recommends the use of 38 percent SDF solution to arrest advanced dental caries lesions on any coronal surface of primary teeth. The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry supports the use of SDF as part of an ongoing dental-caries-management plan with the aim of optimizing individualized patient care consistent with the goals of a dental home.

The resource guide is divided into two sections. The first section describes materials, such as brochures, fact sheets, guidelines, curricula, and reports published from 2016 through 2019 as well as seminal resources published before 2016. The second section lists federal agencies, national professional associations, centers, and national coalitions that may serve as resources.

Our intent is to share resources that are useful and that represent current science and practice. For further information, we encourage you to contact the organizations listed. Your state and local departments of health, state and local oral health-related associations and societies, state or local oral health coalitions, and university-based libraries are additional sources of information. OHRC will update the resource guide periodically, and we would appreciate hearing from you if you know of any relevant resources that are not included in this edition.
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Materials

Data and Surveillance

CARIES PREVENTION SERVICES REIMBURSEMENT TABLE

This document presents survey findings for the 50 states and the District of Columbia on reimbursement for risk assessment, oral examination, fluoride varnish, anticipatory guidance, and family oral health education. It presents information on the following topics: type of health professional, services, fees, procedure codes, delegation, age limit for services, number of varnish applications reimbursed annually, training requirement, payor, payment by Medicaid or the Children’s Health Insurance Program, and legislative approval to reimburse health professionals. Information about commercial payment and procedure codes is also included.


FUTURE SMILES: STUDENT SURVEY

The survey is designed to obtain information about the level of students’ satisfaction with oral health services (screenings, cleanings, fluoride varnish applications, dental sealant application, and education) provided in a school-based oral hygiene program for children from families with low incomes in Nevada. The survey is available in English and in Spanish.


Professional Education and Training

APPLYING FLUORIDE VARNISH

This video for health professionals provides information about fluoride varnish, including recommendations from professional organizations about how often it should be applied and the ages of children who should receive it. The video demonstrates how to apply it to the teeth of young children using the knee-to-knee position and with a child placed on an examination table. Tips for applying fluoride varnish effectively using both methods are provided.

From the First Tooth. 2015. Applying Fluoride Varnish. Portland, ME: From the First Tooth. 1 video (1:50 min.). www.youtube.com/watch?v=j8Ujt1FhMU8

BEST PRACTICE APPROACH REPORT: USE OF FLUORIDE IN SCHOOLS

This report focuses on best practices for the use of fluoride in schools. It discusses fluoride as a measure to prevent tooth decay in children, different types of programs that provide fluoride to children, and different forms of fluoride. Evidence for the efficacy of fluoride in preventing tooth decay and best practice criteria are provided. The report also includes state practice examples.

FLUORIDE VARNISH AND SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE: A RESOURCE GUIDE

CLINICAL RECOMMENDATIONS FOR USE OF PROFESSIONALLY-APPLIED OR PRESCRIPTION-STRENGTH, HOME-USE TOPICAL FLUORIDE AGENTS FOR CARIES PREVENTION IN PATIENTS AT ELEVATED RISK OF DEVELOPING CARIES

This guide provides information that health professionals can use in making decisions about which fluoride agents (fluoride varnish, fluoride mouthrinse, fluoride gel or paste) are most appropriate for infants and children under age 6, children and adolescents ages 6–18, and adults over age 18, as well as for adult root caries. Dosages and application schedules are provided. Risk factors for developing tooth decay are included.


CONNECTING SMILES: IMPROVING HEALTH THROUGH ORAL HEALTH INTEGRATION

This training contains five modules for health professionals and their staff about oral health and children, caries risk assessment, oral health anticipatory guidance for families, benefits of fluoride and fluoridated water, fluoride varnish, and strategies for integrating oral health into a medical practice. The training is recognized by the South Carolina Medicaid agency as a prerequisite for applying fluoride varnish and billing for this service. [Funded by the Maternal and Child Health Bureau]


CONSENT FOR TREATMENT OF TOOTH DECAY (CAVITIES) WITH SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE (SDF)

This form is designed for oral health professionals to give parents or guardians to obtain consent for treating a child’s tooth decay with silver diamine fluoride (SDF). The form provides information about what SDF is and how it works, limitations and side effects of SDF treatment, reasons to avoid SDF treatment, and other options for treating tooth decay. Photographs showing teeth before and after SDF treatment are included. The form includes space for the child’s name, tooth numbers to be treated, and the name and signature of the parent or guardian.


COMMUNITY HEALTH ADVISOR MODEL EFFECTIVE IN ORAL HEALTH SETTINGS

This brief describes findings from a study to determine the feasibility and efficacy of using trained community health workers (parents) to apply fluoride varnish to children in an elementary school setting. Contents include background on local legislation, development and testing of the written protocol and training module, and findings from clinical assessments.


DEAR MEDICAL DIRECTOR

This template letter is designed for pediatricians or pediatric practices to place on their own letterhead for use in appealing denials for coverage of and payment for fluoride varnish application by
pediatricians. The letter provides an explanation for why such denials are inappropriate, including that they violate the intent of current procedure terminology (CPT) guidelines and Affordable Care Act requirements.


**EQIPP: ORAL HEALTH**

This course is designed to help pediatric primary care health professionals (PPHPs) recognize the role they play in providing oral health care. Topics include the importance of a dental home and PPHPs’ role in establishing a dental home, dental caries and caries risk assessment, the importance of maternal oral health, age-specific oral health anticipatory guidance, and oral-injury prevention. Information about fluoride varnish, including who should apply it and how it is applied, how to address families’ concerns, processes for procuring and storing, and billing for applications, is also provided. The course is available at no charge for American Academy of Pediatrics members and for a fee of $199 for non-members.


**EVIDENCE-BASED CLINICAL PRACTICE GUIDELINE FOR THE USE OF PIT-AND-FISSURE SEALANTS: A REPORT OF THE AMERICAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION AND AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRIC DENTISTRY**

This report presents findings from a systematic review and recommendations to address clinical questions related to the effect of pit-and-fissure sealants on preventing and arresting dental caries in children and adolescents. Additional topics include the efficacy of dental sealants compared with fluoride varnishes and the relative merit of head-to-head comparisons of the different types of sealant material used on pits and fissures of occlusal surfaces.


**FLUORIDE THERAPY**

This document provides recommendations to help health professionals and parents make decisions concerning appropriate use of fluoride as part of comprehensive oral health care for infants, children, adolescents, and individuals with special health care needs. Methods are presented, and background information about fluoride (community water fluoridation, fluoride supplements, topical fluoride treatments, and silver diamine fluoride) is included.


**FLUORIDE VARNISH: AN EVIDENCE-BASED APPROACH—RESEARCH BRIEF**

This brief presents information to help health professionals design, implement, and evaluate community-based programs that apply fluoride varnish. Topics include a definition of fluoride varnish and how it prevents tooth decay; the characteristics, effectiveness, and safety of fluoride varnish; and recommendations for using fluoride varnish. The brief also provides tips for selecting cost-effective community and school dental-caries-prevention programs.

FLUORIDE VARNISH: APPLICATION AND INFORMATION

This video for health professionals provides information about fluoride varnish, including recommendations from professional organizations about how often it should be applied and the ages of children who should receive it. The video demonstrates how to apply it to the teeth of young children using the knee-to-knee position. Tips for applying fluoride varnish effectively and post-application instructions are included.


FLUORIDE VARNISH AND SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE: FLUORIDE RELEASE ANALYSIS AND CLINICAL GUIDANCE

This article presents information from a study on fluoride release and guidance on the use of fluoride varnish and silver diamine fluoride (SDF). The article provides background information about fluoride and SDF and fluoride release, discusses the study approach, and presents findings. Topics include clinical indications; potential treatment-selection factors; clinical tips; common misconceptions, questions, and concerns about SDF; benefits and success rates; and insurance coverage. Key points are presented, and a standalone handout on professional-use fluoride products is included.


FLUORIDE VARNISH APPLICATION

This video for health professionals begins with a pediatric dentist explaining what fluoride varnish is, how it is applied, and why it is important to apply it to the teeth of infants and young children. The video then shows the dentist as she applies fluoride varnish to the teeth of a young child with a parent using the knee-to-knee position, explaining what she is doing step by step. The dentist then provides post-application instructions to share with parents.


FLUORIDE VARNISH APPLICATION AMONG NORTH DAKOTA FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIANS & PEDIATRICIANS: 2016 CHARTBOOK

This chartbook presents findings from a survey of pediatricians and family practice physicians in North Dakota conducted to study fluoride-varnish application in clinical practice. Contents include an overview of the study; information about the methods and response demographics; and findings related to assessment, fluoride-varnish application, referral, and need for training and education.


FLUORIDE VARNISH APPLICATION IN PRIMARY CARE SETTINGS

This fact sheet presents findings from a survey of pediatricians and family practice physicians in North Dakota to assess their knowledge about fluoride-varnish application and determine how many were providing and billing for the service. Contents include information about the percentage of pediatricians and family practice physicians who conducted oral health risk assessments, those who had a list of dentists for client referral, and those who applied fluoride varnish for infants and children beginning at age 6 months.

University of North Dakota School of Medicine and Health Sciences, Center for Rural Health. 2016. Fluoride Varnish Application in Primary Care Settings. Grand Forks, ND: University of
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FUTURE SMILES: PARTICIPATION FORMS

These forms are intended for use in implementing a school-based oral hygiene program to provide preventive oral health services (screenings, cleanings, fluoride varnish applications, dental sealant application, and education) for children from families with low incomes in Nevada. Contents include a consent form, a data-collection form, a parent letter, and a privacy notice.


INFORMED CONSENT FOR SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE

This form is designed to assist oral health professionals in obtaining patient consent for use of silver diamine fluoride (SDF) to arrest dental caries. Contents include facts about SDF, including potential risks, and alternatives to using SDF. A photo of how teeth may look after SDF treatment is included. The form is available in Chinese, English, and Spanish.


ORAL HEALTH: CHILD AND TEEN CHECKUPS (C&TC) FACT SHEET FOR PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS

This fact sheet provides information for physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and nurses about their role in and responsibility for supporting the oral health of infants, children, and adolescents from birth to age 20 who are eligible for Minnesota’s Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic, and Treatment program. Topics include requirements for the visit, personnel training, and documentation of counseling and referral; recommendations for oral health risk assessment and fluoride-varnish application; why preventive oral health care is important; anticipatory guidance; professional recommendations; and resources.


North Dakota School of Medicine and Health Sciences, Center for Rural Health. 2 pp. www.ruralhealth.und.edu/pdf/fluoride-varnish-application-primary-care.pdf

FLUORIDE VARNISH TRAINING MANUAL FOR MASSACHUSETTS HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS

This manual is designed to help health professionals implement fluoride-varnish applications for infants, children, and adolescents ages 6 months to 21 years who are enrolled in Massachusetts’ Medicaid program. Contents include facts on fluoride-varnish application; office-based and online training options; steps for using fluoride varnish in the office; a template for documenting the procedure and post-procedure; and coding, reimbursement, and claim submission. The manual also includes information for parents about fluoride varnish.


FLUORIDE VARNISHES FOR PREVENTING DENTAL CARIES IN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS

This review provides information about the effectiveness and safety of fluoride varnishes in preventing dental caries in children and adolescents and examines factors potentially modifying their effect. The review presents a summary of findings, background, objectives, methods, results, and a discussion. Implications for practice are presented.


www.nnoha.org/resources/dental-program-management/dental-forms-library
PIT AND FISSURE SEALANTS VERSUS FLUORIDE VARNISHES FOR PREVENTING DENTAL DECAY IN THE PERMANENT TEETH OF CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS

This review evaluates the relative effectiveness of dental sealants compared with fluoride varnishes (FVs) or sealants together with FVs compared with FVs alone for preventing dental caries in the occlusal surfaces of permanent teeth of children and adolescents. The review is an update of one first published in 2006 and last updated in 2010. It provides background, objectives, methods, results, and a discussion.


PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FLUORIDE VARNISH PROGRAM POLICY

This document for primary care health professionals describes recommendations and the rationale for applying fluoride varnish to the teeth of infants and young children ages 6 months through 5 years. The document also provides information about training and certification prerequisites and coding for fluoride-varnish-application reimbursement in Louisiana.


PROVIDER TRAINING FLUORIDE VARNISH HD

This video for health professionals explains what fluoride varnish is, why it is important, and how it is applied to the teeth of infants and young children. The video shows a dentist applying fluoride varnish to a young child’s teeth with a parent using the knee-to-knee position, explaining the procedure step by step and providing the parent with post-application instructions.


PUBLIC HEALTH INTERVENTION: USE OF SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE FOR ARRESTING DENTAL CARIES

This document provides information about silver diamine fluoride (SDF) and how it can be used to arrest dental caries. Topics include background information, indications for use of SDF in children and adults, information about clinical applications and safety, and clinical protocols.


SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE PROTOCOL

This document provides information about silver diamine fluoride (SDF) and how to use it. The document presents background and discusses the efficacy and safety of SDF, requirements for applying it in Iowa, indications and contraindications for application in children and adults, how to apply SDF, and frequency of application for best results.

SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE (SDF) APPLICATION: EVIDENCE-BASED RECOMMENDATIONS

This video presents recommendations from the 2018 American Dental Association clinical practice guideline on nonrestorative treatments, including silver diamine fluoride (SDF), for carious lesions. The safety of SDF is discussed, along with scientific evidence and recommendations for its use. Guidance for dentists on how to use a risk-assessment approach to determine whether the use of SDF is appropriate for patients is provided, along with guidance on how to talk to patients about use of SDF and other treatment options. A four-step process for applying SDF is included, along with guidance on how to determine whether reapplication is needed.


SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE (SDF) FACT SHEET

This fact sheet presents recommendations from the 2018 American Dental Association clinical practice guideline on nonrestorative treatments, including silver diamine fluoride (SDF), for carious lesions. The safety of SDF is discussed, along with scientific evidence and recommendations for its use. Guidance for dentists on how to use a risk-assessment approach to determine whether the use of SDF is appropriate for patients is provided, as well as guidance on how to talk to patients about use of SDF and other treatment options. A four-step process for applying SDF is included. Guidance on how to determine whether reapplication is needed is also presented.


SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE VERSUS SODIUM FLUORIDE FOR ARRESTING DENTINE CARIES IN CHILDREN: A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW AND META-ANALYSIS

This article provides information about a systematic review of the capabilities of silver diamine fluoride vs. sodium fluoride (fluoride varnish) to arrest dental caries in children. The authors critically appraised and statistically evaluated studies addressing this topic to determine which ones to include. The article provides background information and presents results, study findings and outcomes, and a quality assessment of the included studies. A statistical meta-analysis and a discussion are presented.


THANKS FOR PROTECTING US 2

This video discusses the importance of healthy primary teeth to children’s overall health and how health professionals can play a role in preventing oral disease in infants and young children by administering fluoride varnish as soon as the first tooth emerges. The video also discusses other ways that health professionals can encourage good oral health at well-child visits, including providing information about toothbrushing, proper use of bottles, good nutrition, how to establish a dental home, and the importance of establishing a dental home.

**Public Education**

**FLUORIDE VARNISH: A PART OF A HEALTHY CHILD**

This video for parents describes fluoride varnish and how it is used to prevent tooth decay in infants and children. Topics include what fluoride varnish is, how it works, and why it is important for infants’ and children’s health. Information about the safety and effectiveness of fluoride varnish and the importance of establishing an oral hygiene routine that includes regular oral health visits is included. The video is available in English, French, Hmong, Karen, Oromo, Russian, Somali, and Spanish.


**FLUORIDE VARNISH: FOR CHILDREN AGE SIX MONTHS AND OLDER**

This brochure for parents provides information about fluoride varnish for children ages 6 months and older. The brochure discusses what fluoride varnish is and what it does, whether it is safe, how it is applied, and how long its effects last. A photograph showing fluoride being applied to an infant’s teeth is included. The brochure is written in simple language and is available in English and in Spanish.


**FLUORIDE VARNISH GUIDE**

This document provides information about fluoride varnish for health professionals and parents. Topics include how fluoride varnish works, whether it is safe, how often it should be applied, and why it is recommended. An application protocol is provided, and the advantages of fluoride varnish are discussed.


**PROTECT YOUR BABY FROM TOOTH DECAY**

This brochure for parents provides information about how to keep infants’ and young children’s teeth healthy. Other topics include the importance of primary teeth; what fluoride varnish is, how it helps prevent tooth decay, how it is applied, whether it is safe, and what happens after it is applied. Also discussed is how much toothpaste to use for infants and young children. The brochure is available in English and in Spanish.

SDF: GIVING VERY YOUNG CHILDREN SOMETHING TO SMILE ABOUT

This video provides information about using silver diamine fluoride (SDF) to arrest dental caries in young children. The video provides background on SDF. It discusses the safety, efficacy, and cost of SDF treatment and the advantages and disadvantages of SDF over alternative approaches to treating dental caries in young children. The video also shows how SDF is applied and provides information about insurance coverage for SDF treatment in North Carolina.


SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE

This fact sheet for consumers provides information about silver diamine fluoride (SDF). It explains what SDF is, how it is applied, and who should and should not receive SDF treatment. Photographs of teeth before and after SDF application are included.


SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE: A NEW TREATMENT FOR CAVITIES

This brochure provides information about silver diamine fluoride and how it is used to arrest dental caries in children and adults. The brochure explains what silver diamine fluoride is; provides detailed steps for applying it; and discusses indications for use, benefits, risks, drawbacks, and contraindications.


SMILE SAVERS ACTIVITY BOOKS

These activity books provide information about oral health and promote oral health to children. One book is for children from kindergarten to grade 4, and the other is for children in grades 5 and up. Activities include coloring, crossword puzzles, word games, and comics that can be colored.

Organizations
Organizations

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRIC DENTISTRY
211 East Chicago Avenue, Suite 1600
Chicago, IL 60611-2637
Telephone: (312) 337-2169
Fax: (312) 337-6329
Website: www.aapd.org

The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD) works to achieve optimal oral health for children and adolescents, including those with special health care needs, by delivering services that meet the needs of its members, partners, and stakeholders. AAPD serves primary care and specialty pediatric dentists, as well as general dentists who treat children and adolescents in their practices. AAPD develops resources, provides educational opportunities, conducts research, and advocates for pediatric oral health.

AMERICAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION
211 East Chicago Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611-2678
Telephone: (312) 440-2500
Fax: (312) 440-7494
E-mail: info@ada.org
Website: www.ada.org; www.mouthhealthy.org

The American Dental Association (ADA) provides oral health information to dentists and consumers and works to improve oral health and advance the dental profession at the national, state, and local levels. ADA offers information about oral health education and careers, produces resources, and advocates for public policy issues affecting the practice of dentistry and oral health. ADA’s Mouth Healthy website provides oral health information for consumers.

AMERICAN DENTAL HYGIENISTS’ ASSOCIATION
444 North Michigan Avenue, Suite 400
Chicago, IL 60611
Telephone: (312) 440-8900
Website: www.adha.org

The American Dental Hygienists’ Association works to support dental hygienists throughout their careers and to advance the dental hygiene profession by developing new career paths, expanding opportunities for care, and providing training and information.

ASSOCIATION OF STATE AND TERRITORIAL DENTAL DIRECTORS
3858 Cashill Boulevard
Reno, NV 89509
Telephone: (775) 626-5008
Fax: (775) 626-9268
Website: www.astdd.org

The Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors promotes the establishment of national dental public health policy, assists state oral health programs in the development and implementation of programs and policies for preventing oral disease, builds awareness and strengthens public health professionals’ knowledge and skills by developing position papers and policy statements, provides information on oral health to health officials and policymakers, and conducts conferences for the dental public health community.

CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND PREVENTION
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027
Telephone: (800) 232-4636
E-mail: cdcinfo@cdc.gov
Website: www.cdc.gov
Division of Oral Health: www.cdc.gov/oralhealth

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) works to combat disease and supports communities and citizens to do the same. CDC’s Division of Oral Health works to improve oral health and reduce oral health disparities by helping states improve their oral health programs, extending the use of proven strategies to prevent oral disease, enhancing efforts to monitor oral disease, contributing to the scientific knowledge base related to oral health and oral disease, and guiding infection control in dentistry.
The National Maternal and Child Oral Health Resource Center responds to the needs of professionals working in states and communities with the goal of improving oral health services for pregnant women, infants, children, and adolescents, including those with special health care needs, and their families (MCH population). The resource center collaborates with government agencies, professional associations, foundations, policy and research centers, and voluntary organizations to gather, develop, and share information and materials to promote sustainable oral health services for the MCH population.